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waiver under section 203(b)(2)(B)(ii) of 
the Act and this paragraph does not re-
lieve the alien physician of any foreign 
residence requirement that the alien 
physician may have under section 
212(e) of the Act. 

[65 FR 53893, Sept. 6, 2000; 65 FR 57861, Sept. 
26, 2000] 

§ 204.13 How can the International 
Broadcasting Bureau of the United 
States Broadcasting Board of Gov-
ernors petition for a fourth pref-
erence special immigrant broad-
caster? 

(a) Which broadcasters qualify? Under 
section 203(b)(4) of the Act, the Inter-
national Broadcasting Bureau of the 
United States Broadcasting Board of 
Governors (BBG), or a grantee of the 
BBG, may petition for an alien (and 
the alien’s accompanying spouse and 
children) to work as a broadcaster for 
the BBG or a grantee of the BBG in the 
United States. For the purposes of this 
section, the terms: 

BBG grantee means Radio Free Asia, 
Inc (RFA) or Radio Free Europe/Radio 
Liberty, Inc. (RFE/RL); and 

Broadcaster means a reporter, writer, 
translator, editor, producer or an-
nouncer for news broadcasts; hosts for 
news broadcasts, news analysis, edi-
torial and other broadcast features; or 
a news analysis specialist. The term 
broadcaster does not include individ-
uals performing purely technical or 
support services for the BBG or a BBG 
grantee. 

(b) Is there a yearly limit on the number 
of visas available for alien broadcasters 
petitioned by the BBG or a BBG grantee? 
(1) Under the provisions of section 
203(b)(4) of the Act, a yearly limit of 
100 fourth preference special immi-
grant visas are available to aliens in-
tending to work as broadcasters in the 
United States for the BBG or a BBG 
grantee. These 100 visas are available 
in any fiscal year beginning on or after 
October 1, 2000. 

(2) The alien broadcaster’s accom-
panying spouse and children are not 
counted towards the 100 special broad-
caster visa limit. 

(c) What form should the BBG use to 
petition for these special alien broad-
casters? The BBG or a BBG grantee 
shall use Form I–360, Petition for 

Amerasian, Widow(er), or Special Im-
migrant, to petition for an alien broad-
caster. The petition must be submitted 
with the correct fee noted on the form. 

(d) Will the BBG need to submit supple-
mental evidence with Form I–360 for alien 
broadcasters? (1) All Form I–360 peti-
tions submitted by the BBG or a BBG 
grantee on behalf of an alien for a 
broadcaster position with the BBG or 
BBG grantee must be accompanied by a 
signed and dated supplemental attesta-
tion that contains the following infor-
mation about the prospective alien 
broadcaster: 

(i) The job title and a full description 
of the job to be performed; and 

(ii) The broadcasting expertise held 
by the alien, including how long the 
alien has been performing duties that 
relate to the prospective position or a 
statement as to how the alien possesses 
the necessary skills that make him or 
her qualified for the broadcasting-re-
lated position within the BBG or BBG 
grantee. 

(2) [Reserved] 

[66 FR 51821, Oct. 11, 2001, as amended at 74 
FR 26937, June 5, 2009] 

Subpart B [Reserved] 

Subpart C—Intercountry Adoption 
of a Convention Adoptee 

SOURCE: 72 FR 56854, Oct. 4, 2007, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 204.300 Scope of this subpart. 

(a) Convention adoptees. This subpart 
governs the adjudication of a Form I– 
800A or Form I–800 for a Convention 
adoptee under section 101(b)(1)(G) of 
the Act. The provisions of this subpart 
enter into force on the Convention ef-
fective date, as defined in 8 CFR 
204.301. 

(b) Orphan cases. On or after the Con-
vention effective date, no Form I–600A 
or I–600 may be filed under section 
101(b)(1)(F) of the Act and 8 CFR 204.3 
in relation to the adoption of a child 
who is habitually resident in a Conven-
tion country. If a Form I–600A or Form 
I–600 was filed before the Convention 
effective date, the case will continue to 
be governed by 8 CFR 204.3, as in effect 
before the Convention effective date. 
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(c) Adopted children. This subpart 
does not apply to the immigrant visa 
classification of adopted children, as 
defined in section 101(b)(1)(E) of the 
Act. For the procedures that govern 
classification of adopted children as de-
fined in section 101(b)(1)(E) of the Act, 
see 8 CFR 204.2. 

§ 204.301 Definitions. 

The definitions in 22 CFR 96.2 apply 
to this subpart C. In addition, as used 
in this subpart C, the term: 

Abandonment means: 
(1) That a child’s parent has willfully 

forsaken all parental rights, obliga-
tions, and claims to the child, as well 
as all custody of the child without in-
tending to transfer, or without trans-
ferring, these rights to any specific in-
dividual(s) or entity. 

(2) The child’s parent must have ac-
tually surrendered such rights, obliga-
tions, claims, control, and possession. 

(3) That a parent’s knowledge that a 
specific person or persons may adopt a 
child does not void an abandonment; 
however, a purported act of abandon-
ment cannot be conditioned on the 
child’s adoption by that specific person 
or persons. 

(4) That if the parent(s) entrusted the 
child to a third party for custodial care 
in anticipation of, or preparation for, 
adoption, the third party (such as a 
governmental agency, a court of com-
petent jurisdiction, an adoption agen-
cy, or an orphanage) must have been 
authorized under the Convention coun-
try’s child welfare laws to act in such 
a capacity. 

(5) That, if the parent(s) entrusted 
the child to an orphanage, the par-
ent(s) did not intend the placement to 
be merely temporary, with the inten-
tion of retaining the parent-child rela-
tionship, but that the child is aban-
doned if the parent(s) entrusted the 
child permanently and unconditionally 
to an orphanage. 

(6) That, although a written docu-
ment from the parent(s) is not nec-
essary to prove abandonment, if any 
written document signed by the par-
ent(s) is presented to prove abandon-
ment, the document must specify 
whether the parent(s) who signed the 
document was (were) able to read and 
understand the language in which the 

document is written. If the parent is 
not able to read or understand the lan-
guage in which the document is writ-
ten, then the document is not valid un-
less the document is accompanied by a 
declaration, signed by an identified in-
dividual, establishing that that identi-
fied individual is competent to trans-
late the language in the document into 
a language that the parent understands 
and that the individual, on the date 
and at the place specified in the dec-
laration, did in fact read and explain 
the document to the parent in a lan-
guage that the parent understands. The 
declaration must also indicate the lan-
guage used to provide this explanation. 
If the person who signed the declara-
tion is an officer or employee of the 
Central Authority (but not of an agen-
cy or entity authorized to perform a 
Central Authority function by delega-
tion) or any other governmental agen-
cy, the person must certify the truth of 
the facts stated in the declaration. Any 
other individual who signs a declara-
tion must sign the declaration under 
penalty of perjury under United States 
law. 

Adoption means the judicial or ad-
ministrative act that establishes a per-
manent legal parent-child relationship 
between a minor and an adult who is 
not already the minor’s legal parent 
and terminates the legal parent-child 
relationship between the adoptive child 
and any former parent(s). 

Adult member of the household means: 

(1) Any individual other than the ap-
plicant, who has the same principal 
residence as the applicant and who had 
reached his or her 18th birthday on or 
before the date a Form I–800A is filed; 
or 

(2) Any person who has not yet 
reached his or her 18th birthday before 
the date a Form I–800A is filed, or who 
does not actually live at the same resi-
dence, but whose presence in the resi-
dence is relevant to the issue of suit-
ability to adopt, if the officer adjudi-
cating the Form I–800A concludes, 
based on the facts of the case, that it is 
necessary to obtain an evaluation of 
how that person’s presence in the home 
affects the determination whether the 
applicant is suitable as the adoptive 
parent(s) of a Convention adoptee. 
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